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The Westin New York at Times Square Kicks the Season Into High Gear with a Rockettes®-inspired Holiday
Shopping Package
Rockettes®-themed Gingersnap Cocktails, $25 Macy’s Gift Card, Upgrade & Access to Tickets for Radio City
Christmas Spectacular®
From $269 in Newly Renovated Guest Room
New York, NY – December 10, 2015 – The world-famous Rockettes® are a surefire way to kick start the holiday
spirit. The Westin New York at Times Square has wrapped up a Rockettes-inspired package this season that is sure
to deliver an abundance of fun in the heart of New York City.
Now through January 3rd, 2016, guests can experience festive Rockettes décor in the lobby of The Westin, perfect
for picture-taking to remember the 2015 holiday season. Book the Holiday Shopping Package and enjoy rates from
$269 per night inclusive of:*







A $25 Macy’s® gift card
Complimentary shopping tote for holiday finds
Upgrade to the next available room category
Two Rockettes-themed Gingersnap cocktails in the hotel’s Bar 10
Access to show tickets (priced separately) for Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG) members with
exclusive earn and redeem options

Every year, the Rockettes® bring Christmas to life on stage. From reindeer, to rag dolls, to Santa himself, their iconic
costumes and inspiring routines have spread joy to approximately 72 million fans of all ages since the show's
inception. Those looking to catch the Rockettes in person can purchase tickets for the Radio City Christmas
Spectacular® starting at $79 through Audience Rewards, and earn 500 Starpoints per ticket.**
For those who plan to shop ‘til they drop, The Westin New York at Times Square has signature Westin Heavenly
Beds® that make for an ideal night’s sleep. Located amid the brilliance of Broadway in Times Square, and a short
walk from Macy’s Herald Square and countless attractions, the hotel recently completed a $33 million renovation.
To book the Holiday Package at The Westin New York At Times Square, reserve your stay online or call 866-8374183 and request rate code LUPKG1.
###
About The Westin New York at Times Square
A distinguished AAA Four Diamond ranked hotel, The Westin New York at Times Square stands at the crossroads of
the world and is located at 270 W. 43rd Street amid the brilliance of Broadway. The hotel is within walking distance to
over 40 theatres and many famous New York City attractions. All 873 Westin New York at Times Square hotel
sm
rooms and suites feature the luxurious Westin Heavenly Bed® and Heavenly Bath , and offer incredible views of the
city skyline and the Hudson River. The hotel features Bar 10 lounge, and is interconnected to a 200,000 square-foot
entertainment and retail complex featuring movie theaters, restaurants, and shopping. The Westin New York at Times
Square was named one of America’s Top 10 Healthiest Hotels by Health magazine and is a certified GOLD member
of the Green Hotels Association.
*One Macy’s gift card and shopping tote per stay. Upgrade is based upon availability at the time of check-in. Rates do
not include taxes; package is based upon availability. See website for all terms and conditions.
**Valid on tickets of $79 and more purchased at AudienceRewards.com by 1/3/16 using code provided in reservation
confirmation email. Online orders only. Valid on all performances. Blackout dates may apply. Not valid in combination
with any discounts or other offers or on previously purchased tickets. Limit 8 tickets per order. Additional ticketing and

service fees apply. Offer may be revoked or modified at any time without notice and is subject to availability. Ticket
earning limits apply. All sales final. No refunds or exchanges. Other restrictions may apply. Must enter Audience
Rewards account number at time of purchase. ©2015 MSG Holdings, L.P. All rights reserved. Must register Starwood
Preferred Guest Number with Audience Rewards. All Starwood Preferred Guest program rules apply.

